Tarjan Center Lecture Series presents:

Treating Severe Behavior or Psychiatric Crisis in Autistics Admitted to Emergency Medical or Inpatient Psychiatric Settings: It Is More Than Just Reducing Behavior

Jill Fodstad, PhD, HSPP, BCBA-D
Associate Professor of Clinical Psychiatry
Indiana University School of Medicine
Clinical Director, Early and Emerging Self-injurious Behavior Clinic
Director of Psychological Services, Autism Biobehavioral Unit @ The Indiana NeuroDiagnostic Institute

Monday January 24, 2022
11:30AM – 12:30PM, PST
(via Zoom)

Learning Objectives:
1. Review background on autistics presenting to ASD-specific versus general emergency medical or acute psychiatric settings-and why both are necessary
2. Identify methods of assessing and treating factors contributing to acute psychiatric/behavioral crises in autistic individuals
3. Discuss basic tools and strategies medical providers with limited training in ASD can use to improve patient care in acute emergency medical or inpatient psychiatric settings

All are welcome! Registration is required.
Please use this link to register:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Om5-DBDsQUmPxa-JKkgC5A

Closed captioning provided.
For more information or to request a disability accommodation, contact:
bstoffmacher@mednet.ucla.edu
https://www.semel.ucla.edu/tarjan/lecture-series
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